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TO UP

up ammt wayj1
Ulrich Kempf, of Helvetia,

was in town Saturday.
John Bitter, of upper Helvetia,

was a city caller Friday.

Garden and flower seeds scld
by tho Bergen Floral Co., Third

ALL ALONG COASTs

Street, are seeds that grow, tf ,

ON DISAGREEMENT

Second Trial Kenuln In Hung

Jury, Same at First Attempt

JURV WAS ABOUT EVFNLV DIVIDI0

Celt bri led Cm Tads After Jury l (lul

SUteea or Seventeen Hour

C. F. Tigard. of Tigardville.

Indication Point to a Most Pros
perous Year In Oregon

PAV ROLL GREATEST H HISTORY

was in the city Saturday, ctm- -
niuning with his political friends.

Herman Koehnke. one of Oak
'ark's dairymen, was in t)wn Tillt- -lott'H Trains Buoy Running on

fflook Line
nday.
E. E. Vinson and wife denart- -

d Fridav for Mountain View. MONBYOKfHANDMo., their old home. Ali indications point to a pros- -

: perous year in Oregon, with the jJ. Vedder departed the last of
the week for Phillips. South
)ukota.

greatest lumber and timber pay-
roll in the history of the State.
Logging trains are more thanC. Heim. of Portland, interest.

ed in stock buying and sellimr. occupied in taking the product
was out to his old home town

The celebrated case of the State
of Oregon versus W. H. Lyda

camo to an end for the present
Saturday, at noon, when after
nearly eighteen hours of deliber-

ation Judge Bagley discharged
twelve men who had the case

under deliberation, and who were
unable to agree. It is reported
that there were seven for con-

viction and five for acquittal.
The case attracted widespread

attention because of the promin-

ence of the defendant who for

ie last of the week.
Henry Fuegy, of near Phillip?.

WITHOUT the consequent rish is
through the universally approved
check-boo-h, which has become an
earmarh. of affluence, conservatism
and substance. The men of marK
in your community do business
with their chech-boo-k. Are you
one of them?

4 Per Cent, Interest On Savings

was a city visitor Saturday. He
reports everybody busy out his
way putting in crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Phillips.

Some thief stole a horse and
buguy from l'aul Henschkel, of
Mason Hill, above Helvetia, the
middle of last week. The horse
and vehicle were found in a
Portland barn, the last of the
week. The animal was easily
located because of the brand. K.

S. on left shoulder. A Yiddish
junk dealer had bought the out-lit- ,

and had heard that it was
stolen. He camo back to the
barn" from where he had made
the purchase of a man who said
his name was Evans. .The Yid-dish-

had given $00 for the rig.
and wheti he learned it was
stolen property he tried to head
olT payment at the bank. The
thief had already cashed the
check. The officers are watch-
ing for the fellow, and there is

an idea that this is not his real
name.

For Sale -- Single Comb Wh ite
leghorn eggs and baby chicks.
These are the tinest to be had,
Petuluma. Limited Bmount It.
I. Ked eggs and chicks. Also
have some fine young prune trees
at 10 cents each. Fred Wright,
Hillattoro, Route 5. Phone 11
151.

Agent Shinaberger has pre-

sented the office-- with a booklet
Issued by the S l Co., touch-
ing upon tho Coos Day country
the section just tapped by that
company with a new rail line.
If you are interested ask the
agent any S. P. agent-f- or one
of the beautiful booklets. They
are beautifully printed, and well
worth perusal. A letter to John
M. Scott, G. P. A., Portland,
will get you one.

Money to loan in any amount
at 7 and 8 per cent on accepta-
ble farm properties. Make ap-

plication now and have the
money when you want it Long
terms if desired. E. L Perkins,
Ilillsboro, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs 0. Middleton, of
Portland, were guests at the
Hotel Washington, Sunday. Mr.
Middleton is credit maniger tor
the Hlade-McFa- ll Co.. ard came
out to take a fling at Washington
County trout

Some Reported Catchei,

While Olhcra Had Proverbial Luck

Km DMKV BEST FISHINO GROUNDS

Trout i Rule larger Than In Former

Vef, Owini to Propufilloa

Hundreds fished tho streams of

the county Sunday, and the
fcHtlvo trout had a hard time

Huding din pursuers. Ai many
'

us a hundred aubm came out

from Portland, and they visited

tho upper Tualatin. Kant and

Went Dairy, the lower Tualatin

and McKay Creek.
There were noma good catches

early in the morning, and late in

the evening, but during the mid-cla- y

hour catches were small.

The catches as a rule were
fairly good sized, the big lellowa
apparently being more numer-ou-h

than in the past This is

due to the fact that many fry
have been deposited in atreams
during the past three years.

The water was at low stage
Sunday, and getting lower every
hour, with the result that the
migration waa mountainward.
Up at Denny, late in the eve-

ning, the big ones took the lly

with gluttony, but the "bait"
fhhermen did not get very big
catches.

The milk drain, south of town,
furnished local sportsmen with
aomu good catches the last of
the week, but the locality has
Im'cii worked overtime, and fish-

ing is not at a premium there
this week.

Game wardens report but little
attempt at law violation.

of this city, left last week for
Spokane, where-- Mr. Phillips
thinks he will be improved in
health.

many years has been In the bpw- -

mill and logging business. Mr. American National BanKI. C. Nealigh, who has been
residing over at Gladstone.

Lyda owns a farm North of

Forest Grove, and his reputation
for reliability was one of his JClackamas County, has moved

back to Scholia, on his old place.
chief assets, Ie says that he is pleased to get

back into old WashingtonThe case was tried early in

1915, and the jury"then disagreed.
The case last week was one ot
the big lesal battles of present

C. Christenson.J logging over

through Hillsboro to Portland.
All local sawmills are running
full capacity. Outside activities
in the State at large are:

lone Farmers union contem-
plates building 60,000 bu, grain
elevator.'

Mill City Hammond Lumber
Co. planning to ' build six miles
railroad.

Eugene S. P. Co. will spend
$100,000 on new equipment in
this city.

Drain Local cannery has dis-
posed of its pack - output in-

creased.
Yoncolla-Th- iel Bros, building

large warehouse District to er-
ect $15,000 school. -

Seaside has selected site and
adopted plans for $30,000 school.

Baker Contract let for con-
struction of Welch block.

Coquille Ross & Curry starts
manufacturing sand brick.

Baker Twenty-stam- p mill at
Conner Creek mine started up.

Marshfield Contract let to
grade county road to Coquille
for $63,000.

Portland - $40,000 will be ex-
pended improving Oaks park.
$50,000 paper package factory to
be built

Three new concrete buildings
are being planned for Tillamook.

Myrtle Point City council or-
ders 24 blocks in business part

at Yale, Wn., was in town the
'"lkfc, court session, and Judge Camp ast of the week, u guest at the I'JIiy Not Fix Up tJou?lotel Washington. He says thatbell, of Oregon City, presided.

E. B. Tongue, attorney for the every camp over in the dark.
State, made the only closing ar Lewis and Cowlitz sections is
gument Mr. Hare waiving. At busy turning out logs.
torney Hare handled the case in
an able manner, and those who Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price, who

have arrived here from Maine,heard the case say that it was
one of the best defenses put up have taken up their residence in

Hillsboro, and will locate in thein circuit court formrny months.
Whether or not tne case will country as soon as they can buy

just the kind of a farm thatagain be tried win oe a matter
of future history. The charge suits them.

The German Speaking Societywas that Lyda was guilty of a

statutory ofTense against a
daughter, married, later, to a

will meet at Cornelius, Monday.TWENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Argus)

Why not fixup around the place
Now, before the work comes
on? Spring is the Nataural.
time.
Largest Complete Build-
ing Material Yard in the
County offers you Low Prices
this year, because we bought
Righf. Prices have advanced
on lumber, but uot with us.
We carry Trojan Stump
Powder. Wall Paper and
Paints.

Mr. Plass. The jury:
April 24, instead of the Satur-
day prior, as advertised through
error, in last week's issue. Mem ((John Frank, R H Brooks. G WFor Sale Dwarf Essex RapeThe State Dairy Association held I Andrews, W C Johnson. D M bers are requested to be present

paved.Gillenwater. Wm Morgenson. 1 in celebiation of Easter. Re
Astoria Methodist will buildH Maxwell. E A Eddy. N C member the date Monday, April

24,
$25,000 church. McCormick inShipley. Frank Maitland, F C

Toelle, Henry Scheurermann. terests have let contract to build

its Bnnual meeting here thiSlC nnu.y vitani-u-. mrm.
week. Among those present pnee. Also Barred Plymouth
from outside were Benton Killin. Kk e - A- - S 8,trra,nl, 75

Portland, and M. D. Wisdom, cents per setting of 15 -Wtn.

editor of the Rural Spirit bchulmcrich. Ilillsboro. Ore.

T. S. Weatherred announces I E-- L. Mapes. of Laurel
itain. was n town rriday. He

242 It ship.The defendant did not go on For sale: Twenty-on- e acres;
2 acres cleared; fine orchard;the stand, and no character wit good house; new barn; stream;nesses were sworn. It was for.aVM.-..- , .W. , .

believes L R., telephone and milk route.this reason many witnesses on
One and one-ha- lf miles north - of
Hillsboro. Gravel road. Price.both sides did not testify. Dis-

trict Attorney Tongue says this
fact estopped him from putting

Mill all along C. & E. Ry. in
Linn Co. opening up.

Oyster industry talked of for
Coos Bay.

S. P. Co. starts work on $100.-00- 0

expenditure for improve-
ment of Eugene terminals.

Roseburg is plucky. She pro-
poses to amend her charter, so
as to make valid the voting of

Hon. W. D. Hare addressed
the people of LaFayette, this
week.

Hon. T. II. Tongue delivered a

4.000. -- M. E. Watson, Hillsbo
ro, Koute l. 0-- 5

on a dozen witnesses.

still in hop culture and
will try it again this week.

For Sale -- Pure Garnet Chill
seed potatoes $1 per 100 lbs. f.o.b.
Beaverton. A. A. Pike, Beaver-tn- .

Oregon, Uoute 4. Phone,
651. Line 4. 5 7

John Herb, who has left the
vocation of farming for the busi-

ness of merchandising, was in

Jim Ritchcy is here from For
est Grove, visiting old-tim- e

S. P. & P. E. & E.

Badger Lumber Co.
Maiu St. and P. R. & N. Ry. Go's. Tracks.

ABSOLUTELY
Everything in Building Matetla

Weston friends. Jim informs
the Leader that he hasn't modi-
fied his attitude on the Umatilla
County bonding issue, and is

All, except the P. R & N.. trains
are electric, and stop at the de

saw.UOO bonds to help get a
railroad to the timber regions.

State sells $720 worth of flax
seed to Eugene.pot on Main Street

from Verboort the last of the still "ferninst" it Weston. Or..TO rOKTLAND
week. Leader. Mr. Ritchey still ownsForest Grove Train b:0 a. m

some Weston wheat lanas, anaMcMinnville Train 7:36Carl Pfahl, J. N. Loudon and
he doesn't believe in putting anSheridan Train 10:02Fred Goetze, of beyond Bloom
everlasting debt on itin, were county seat visitors rorest Grove lram 12:50 p. m

EAST WITH REMAINS

W. C- - GifTord. of the Hotel
Washington, started for Delevan,
Wisconsin, Saturday night, ac-

companying the remains of his
mother. Mrs. Elnora E. Gifford.

McMinnville Train 2:15 Robert Macauley, of Portland,Saturday.
was out the last of the week, aWalter Mays, of Sherwood,
guest of Thos. Connell. Mr.

Forest Grove Train . '4:10
Eugene Train 4:55
McMinnville Train 6:40
Forest Grove Train 9:50

political address at Tigardvillc,
Friday evening.

The remains of Albert Sillier,
a Portland barber, whose dis-

appearance was first noticed six
weens ago. were found near
Ga den Home, this week.

A Ilillsboro citizen was this
week convicted of using intern
pera Le language. Justice Knight
after the conviction, found that
tho law prescribing the penalty
had been repealed eleven yoirs
ago, and the defendant was dis-

charged.

Frosts last week injurod early
fruit in several county localities.

Mayor Dick Good in has Issued
a call for a mass meeting to take
up the matter of inviting tho
Washington County Veteran As-

sociation to make Ilillsboro their
place of the annual encampment.

Mrs. Hettie Jack, wife of John
Jack Sr., died at her Farming-to- n

home Tuesday. She was
aged about bO years,.

was a city caller the last of the
week, a guest of W. R. Mont Macauley is a son of the late
gomery. who died at the Gifford apart-

ments, last Wednesday. Mrs.
Gifford was aged 70 years. She

Thos. Macauley, who judged the
stock at Hillsboro's last big
street fair, and who was a veter

FROM PORTLAND
arrivesT. W. Sain, of Gaston, was

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding'Stable
Prices Reasonable

DA if AND NIGHT SERVICE

leaves five children to mourn heran of the Civil War. Macauleydown to the city Friday, greet
ing county seat friends. Eugene Train 8:15 a. m.

oss Fred Gifford, (a stepson)Sr. was at Shiloh with the fath-

er of the Argus reporter, and of Lake Geneva. Wis.; DanielMcMinnville Train 9:45
Forest Grove Train 11:59Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mevers,

helped put that veteran on theof Centerville, were Argus call
ers the last of the week. Forest Grove Train 3;15 p. m ambulance after Mr. Long Sr.

Gifford, of Brandt Alberta, Can-
ada; Mrs, J. R Olden, of Hepp-ne- r,

Ore. ; W. C, of Hillsboro,
and Ralph, of Elk Horn, Wis.

Sheridan Train 4:30. had been shot through the knee
in the first day's battle.Walt Taylor was down to

V

J,

r

NT

1' r-

2nd & Washington Sts. Phone, City 176The remains will be interredLinn ton last week, laying
a boiler for a mill oompany. Why be bothered with two by the side of her husband in

McMinnville Train 6:40
Forest Grove Train 7:15
Forest Grove Train 9:00
McMinnville Train 12:15

HZ?" pairs of glasses? Call at the Delevan cemetery.
Arnold VanDomelon and wife,

of near Roy, were in town the
Washington Hotel. Saturday,
April 22. to 4 o'clock, and have
Dr. Lowe show you the new Tor- -last of the week, All trains stop on flag at Sixth

and Main: at North Range and
OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes.ic invisible bifocals with whichF. H. Kearney, of the River
Nursery' stock, fine roses,

pargus rootH, , outdoors grown
cabbage plants, now ready 4 to
8 inches.-Mort- on's Greenhouse.

Fir Btreets, Sixth and Fir Sts., you can see all distances. NoRoad, was a city caller the last
and at Tenth street ' split or seam in the glass toot the week.

6:32 ...
7:18
8:28Steam Service from old depot at catch dirt or strain the eyes. JNo

cement to blur or come apart.

a m
a m
a m

--a m
p m

9:58foot of Second Street
TO PORTLAND He gnarantees his glasses to give

12:43satisfaction whether they cost $2
or more. One charge covers enP. R. & N. Train 4:30 p. m. p m

.p m
pm

3:58
5:43
8:10
9:8 (Sat

tire cost of examination, frames,
lenses. When you patronize him

FROM PORTLAND
P. R. & N. Train 9:15 a. m

Motor Car Service
only) .pmyou receive the service From Portland 55 minutes.and skill of the optician, op

7:64.To Buxton 12:25 p. m tometrist and oculist Free a m
.a m

Money to Loan

On Improved Farms
9:20To Timber 4:30 iemonstration. Scores of refer 11:25 .... a mences in Washington county.From Timber 9:55 a. m

From Buxton 2:10 p. m Will be in Forest Grove, Friday.
Remember the days, dates and

2:12
4:27
6:25
7:13
8:26 (Sat

DID YOU EVER CONSIDER

That your watch is normally "on the job" 24
hours each day?

That in each 24 hours the balance wheel vi-

brates more than 400,000 times?

That a variation of 100.000 of a minute in each
of these vibrations would cause a variation of
more than 4 minutes a day in the time of
your watch?

BY ACTUAL COUNT

143 distinct parts must be given individual
attention when the average watch is properly
cleaned and oiled.

IF YOU HAVE NOT

Thought of these little details, do so now, and
give us an opportunity to demonstrate the ex-

tremely close timing which fine tools, skill
and experience can accomplish with your
watch.

HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optometrist

time limit.

p m
.pm
p m
p m
.pm

--a ro

VETERANS TO MEET
only).ACME ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

12)25
The Washington County Veteran
Ass'n. will meet at the Grand (For Men, Women and Children) For sale: Jersey cow, fresh
Army Hall. In Hillsboro, May A scientific supporter for pro April 1; Jersey heifer, fresh

April 20; 2 yearling Jersey heif-
ers; fine Scotch collie dog, intelli

lapsed kidneys, stomach, intes1916,. at ten a. m., sharp. Din
ner will be served at 12 o'clock tines and other abdominal organs
The afternoon will be devoted to gent stock animal can't keepof which many women are con

him owug to nearness to citystant sufferers. Especially de-

signed and made for each indi limits. R. E. Harbison. Phone
a program.

J. T. Butler, Pres.
W. J. R Beach, Secretary. City 377. 50tfvidual case. Endorsed by physi

cians everywhere. Robt. Wagner, formerly in theThe He Savings Bank Also, agent for the celebrated shoemaking business here, diedDo not forget to ask for
Barclay Custom-mad- e corsets. at Lents a few weeks ago, deathSchiller when you want a good
Mrs. A. J. Perkins, Agent 134310 cent smoke no cough dust ensuing from an attack of pneu

monia.Baseline St. Phone Main 894.in the Schiller, 12tf


